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»/ HAT BATTERED BUT 
PRINCE IS HAPPY

Theta, from Port Johnson for St John; Ida 
M Sbafner, from B.youiie fOr Sydney (C B); 
S A Fownes, from New London tor Dor-

cROSSmN-FLBiWBMJNO--'n Noy^ 11. '^vTlio aFa-'fm? pSîri. Uom°£dg£ 
man6», indu«awn°f Ko* 2 cTinar^st-waUr ,or Saokville (N B); Pardon O Thomp- 

LÏLTuKirkû in ‘r^hn n E0“. from Hartford (Conn) tor Sack ville. 
John, by Haghe», Mr. John B. New York, Nov IT—Cid, etmra MacKay-
Croeainan and Mlm Alma R.FIewelllng. both ■ BfD^CUi for Halifax; Avalon, for West 
of Chlpman. Quiene county. , Bay (N B); Lla„d, for Portland; lehr Mor-

10.IPKINS-HARTLEY—A the ree dence of av.a, for Lnnenbu.g (N 6). 
the bride’s father, on the 15th lost;, by Rev. ! City Island. N l, Nov 17—Bound south. 
J. H. A. Anderson, B. A-, S. Watts Tomp- i stmr Silvia, from St Joan’s (Nad) and Hali- 
klns, of Caribou (Me.), U. S. A., to Eliza- fax; brig Onto, fiom ship Harbor (N S); 
beth Bell Hartley, of East Florenceville (N. j schrs D corrà. fiom Apple Hiver (N St):

Joseph Hay, from Grand Haven (N B) via 
McPHERSON-HILLMAN—On Nov. S. at the Haven; Clayola. irom St John; Margue-

resldencé of the bride's parents, Canterbury. rite. r‘°™ Yarmouth (N B). 
by the Rev. W. J. Fowler, B. D.. assisted Giouc star. Mass, Nov I'—Ard. schr Fran- 
by the Rev. H. Orser, Mr. Adam McPherson, Çto A Beck, from Boston for Weymouth IN 
of Canterbury, to Miss Sadie V. Hillman.

PROBLEMS OF THE
r iHiinrnn

MARRIAGESWANTED. .

*

Complete History of the War
Between Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hoi-, 
stead, la now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covsrs 
the whole Held of conflict, ending with the 
signing of the peace terme on the 6th Sep
tember. An honest comps risen of this 
Superb volume with any other war book 
published
We will guarantee agents who act at once 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Mnrrlw, 69 Garden 
street St John. N. B.
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AA
1Inspec^r Carter Points Out Many Passes Pleasant Evening Behind the

Scenes at the Hippodromeistacles in Local Situation B.)
will show Its great superiority.

. The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In vue for over 30 ÿears, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infime* 
Allow no one to deceive you injfm. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ** 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tiiejl 
Infants and Children—Experience against URm

MEETS SOME OLD FRIENDScoit would be,
QUITE EXTENSIVE ! S).

Chatham, Maas, Nov 17—Fresh northwest 
winds; clear at sunset.

Bvothbay Harbor, Me, Nov 17—Sid, echr 
Union, for Boston.

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 17—Ard. schrs Lena 
Maud, from Sc John for Boston; Caileta, 

ADDISON—On the 18th in«t., after a linger- from St John for Bos .on; Aja J Campbell, 
lng 111 jess, John Wilson Addison. from Pleasant River lor New York; Alma,

ROBERTS—At W e.sford, on Sunday afeer- from Sactmlle (N B) lor Providence, 
i noon, T. B. Roberts, aged seventy-three, Boston, Nov 19—Ard, stmrs Hai.fax, from

(New York Herald). leaving a wife and two sons to mourn their Haluax; Boston, trom Yarmouth; schrs
,, j , . m , sad loss. | ValeAa, from St John; Lena Maud, from St

with battered hat but unruffled mien NILES—In this elkt. at 127 Douglas avenue, | Jonn; Annie, irom saimou River (N S); 
Prince Lome of Battenberg escaped fmm Hard. H. NHee. aged 30 year., eon of Henry | Ircne.^cn^Monco^; UUou Jrom R.vcr^c-,

the lions and eJeobarote, the acrobats and MCDONALD—In this city, on Nov. 19, 1 „ Eastport, Me, Nov l»-8ld, echrè B C Gates,
. , t .. , ... Marlon, eldest daughter of Edward J. and Si John; Silver Spray, lor Sand River

the chorus girls e>t uhe .New xork Hip- Margaiet McDonald, aged six years and five tN **)■
__ v „ _?taw, „ , • •, months. / I Chatham, Mass. Nov 19—Passed south, stmrpodrome yesterday afternoon visited an dbLONO—In this city, on the 19th inst., 1 Nana, iron) HUsboro for Newark (N J).

American dentist went tô a dinner given Lena E., widow of the late Harry DeLông, I . York, Nov j^—Ard, stmrs St Paul.
B of St Mar-ins, in* her thirty-eighth year, from Southampton; Caronîa, from Liverpool; 

by August Beumcnt at Dehnomco e, at- leaving two daughters and one son to mourn , Lajouralue, fiom Havre.
v j .v -r -u— /jr_„A. their sad loss. (Connecticut papers please , _cl-y {aland, Nov 19—Bound south: bk St

tended the performance of Her Ureait COpyj j Croix, from Nqei (N S); schr Marie, from
Match at the Criterion Theatre, had be- PORTBR-ln thl, city on Nov. 19. Mr,. Beer Rlvtr (N 8).

, , Will am Porter, aged twenty-three years, _ vine>a.d Haven, Mass, Nov 18—Sid, echrs
tween the acte refreshments at the xiotel af.er a short il.ness o! pneumonia. (Boston ! c°ra May, fiom New London for Sackville
~ , j -, , . v * . ■ and Lowell papers please copy). / ; (N B); S A Fownes, from New London forDunlap amd ait midnight retired to -hie ROBERTS—At Westford, on Sunday after- j Dorcnester (N B).
apartment» in the Hotel Netherlands noon, T. B. Roberts, aged seventy-eight. | ^th-Schr Geo R• Alston,• from Chat-
*........................... , , , , ,. leaving a wife and two sons to mourn their £or * York- „ , ,

Earlier m the day he had luncheon at the sad loss. i _ Passed—Schr* Adeline, fiom New York for
residence of Mr. 'and Mr*. Edward J. .-.cr- AUSTIN-At Portland, Maiua Oct 29th of I St John; Atb e * Eva Hooper, from New

■ , „ — o- v__typhoid fever, Pearson, son of W. F. and i *®nt lor St John, U I Ha.ard, from Port-
wino, 2 East Sixty-r ourth street. Mary Ann Austin, of Chlpman, aged 24 years , land for St John. *

The «accident to the hat came as a pre- and four months. T,,p°pt81mouLlli N J1, ^*ov x^nî8 ieD"
liKle to the meet meturesoue half hour DÜRNING-Suddenly, in this city, on Nov. i »«« Palmer, for Moncton (N B); Nellie Car

ers and the field for «election isth, Jennie, wife of Patrick Burning, aged for Economy (N 8).
I, y1 j the prince has bad since he came to New ^ years, leaving 4 husband, four daughters, Buenos Ayres, Oct 24—Ard* bk Antonio

, Voung men and  ̂ M b w c. Xhompeon and tomoJra“.if »dI«Sa ' D’AIi, from Weymouth (N S); Ncbo, from
n will not enter upon the work of Tien tenant Sowerbv of (Brockton (Mais), and Amherst (NJ S.), Campbellton.

xvhPn hn*nit3fls and businew of- attenaea 1?ia8 uieutenam coweroy, oi niease copy.) Boa.on, Nov 18—Ard, sunr Halifax, from
, ?, °^A » u*. ti. the Drake, and four central office detect- ^croMBIE—In this city, on Nov. 20th, Hahtsk; schrs Maple Leaf, from St Andrews;

offer better inducement*. Ako’bho ives h{, had taken a seat in proscenium Matilda A. (Tlllle), beloved Wife of Fred G. Harry MorU from St Joan; Beatrice, from
Igher salaries offered in our own \\ eet, > o’clock The close of the Cromble, aged 36 years, leaving a husband H*tf*h*“ ^ ,8> '• Blanche M Thorburn, from

Ïd4^! tbe ,Untol AnA^LZ^ZlT: M A Stak* !08.d3,rloPmERLs^chr George b Edmund.,
“gwlty throughout Canada to aavcjpa, B1>e depriving us of our beet teachers. In , . « ^ ^ ^ nrofu«ion of L-—* ■■ — ■ ■ ..... .. ................. from St George (N B) for Norwalk (Conn).fenrc4, °alongaCroadfi and ^ ^ f such series ^ girk in the chorus attracted the prince’s SHIP NEWS Idï^M^Smtfâr^fri^làaÿbMe^^I^to?

mi!ur; S,UryalSRW për ÿfc njÊ*iS?1 ^gtandard o£ ffficlency mu8t ** loW‘ attention. amr lNC,Wa. |,|ney (C B)“ hauToZm Port JohniSn for

ssjwsrÆB 3yp,=: i * -Ù -si-u »**<**£* JSTuSi CmI. TSSrr-» -F o,... xmt issrtfajrsss «taras
12-10 l-yr-d-eow dftw. ___ ^ manual work and music before coneidera- Hie H»t Betumed. Friday, Nov. 17. Hîfi’ ...

t Ambitious young men for is given to Kndergarten aa ‘t wendd llhe glaaeea were produced, the prince jBpurdy*m’ ^ 1'eJers"n’ tr0m for Sou.hampton; Campania, for Liverpool;
■ Î * * cost hiore to introduce tdie latber than ai rtd;1Mfpd hhem and a visit behind the Coastwise—Stmr Vvestport III, 49, Powell, ^a'e i0nis» for Glasgow.Urge Insurance Company as another, combined scene* wa. suggested. With taro Martian CLJl0^,,we3i1.’ §ay°o°m LoBuLb0uB,g.1c aMrs^w^10"»™1^ |

agents. Experience not neces- Children now ff** t^at «“ris to toad the W, the party started An“»PoUs; R P s! 7?,’ Baird, from Johb (N B); Effle May do; Oarflcld White.
hian J charactar »n»rtrv of ^ year*, and it may be assumed tna, down ‘the low celling stairway. The prince Londonderry; Henry Swan, 63, Cote, from | J™*“t 'fN B.) - , '

paiy. Men of character, energy ^ tod^n imu waa warned to low» nu head, but six ge' LoJSg’<c rBEt .^h«' SStÙê '<
and push can make big money pnpj* between the ages A«r »nd *U. (eet two iMbe5 of bejgbt beside* a high town’ Barl D’ Greav ”’ sïnto" No7 l9. Mace, for Charlrt.etown (P E 1.) I

i a r ... . j This would add at least one-eighth to the need considerable ducking—well, the * Schr Sebego (Am), from Boston. Stmr Halifax, for Halifax (N S.)
and position. A few good n^lmol population of the city at a time , Schr Lois V Chap! es (Am), from Ports- ,, Hrtnu .6; Mas,. Noy 20 Ard schrs SA
country districts open for the When the schools are overcrowded, and It was not the only 'occasion of hi* tot m0ULh' Saturday, Nov. 18. ,(KrBVctom^laye"do “oVÀckvmMN B.) r
right parties. Address at once. Tt S «»anM^7 J9' N°" ffWWÜWÏ S^j«

‘ AGENT-r'^P. o. Box 13, St. with two or three such sehoola, M where d d other thing* stmr Parisian, 3,385. Joh.Stom' Liverpool, Çl.y Island, Noy ^-Bound south stmrs
John, N. B \ “ •“ eXP60t to Cnj°y the Wme whic ’au ekphant only do^ when work- Wmjhomsou J H ikdXWs^ &

privileges. ___ *. mg for a hvrng, readied out her trunk g^nJne i * Co, ooaL 1 5uln- Kingsport (N 8); Emily L Whlte.Sand

would have to qualify in kindergarten and ,Tve‘ridden deptalIlrtj! ia India,” «aid Schr H.V.n MonUgue (Am), 344, Wasson, from St John
kindénrarten teachers would hsve to _ . ,, n, ^«.1 Mr Dessert, R u Likin, bal. I Rocklsud, Me, Nov 20—S.d tug Springbill

• oi-fipr in ccmtuiv ^rince IjOUM, au<d know a good deal gci»r u; c Ga os (Am) 103. Lunn, East port, ; with two bargfles, for Parrsboro (N 8.)
qualify •• to Ucepees w order to comply ^ Qufc there> though, tliey’re j suLne & Co biL ' ! ^Rotterdam, Nov 18-Ard s-mr Lobelia,from
with the school regulationb. , ynmafcvnt on oointo of otiauetio.” 1 Sc far Pansy, 76, pike, Boston, master, bal. 1 Pec sal cola via Sydney (C B.) ,

“The Sfc* John board of trustees has j t hia trio behind ^ Coastwise—Schrs Harbenger, Rockwell, Salem, Mass, Nov 20—Ard schrs F & E
KflAn pensured in some quarters for not! ,For a «wment during hm trip De™,na i Moncton; SpringallL SC, Cook, P&rrsooro; Given do for St John; Eva, Lynn tor Bear
been censured in so q f the ecenee the prince was visibly embar- teavtr. 42, Turner,HI 1Lboro; tchrs souvenir; , River (N S.)
making more prompt provision for some of ^ CAme when fully 200 chorus ! 27, RooichAud, Beaver Harbor; Buda, 20» i Chatbar», Maee, Nov 20—Light north wind,

fchinfls While I have no authority “ ^ u j- 1 Godla beaver Haxbor; Nina Blanche, 30, I clear at Sunset,
to sp^k to, the trustee., I know pemin- of 2ge%S Z ! ^*'(A.) ^ “r ^ 8‘

ztssM^a glimpse of thc distin" » a—
Zy*Z bl atSTbuTtotnc^r  ̂ ae8re4' Grand Falls,. Nov. 17.-Co,umbu* C.

iea provide for manual training, etc., re- ^IlSB ^K^efc de y indt. That ro Friday, Nov. 17. Regers has again resumed the management

tsru»* ».*—**V^?33).ïvî.*»s«'1iïSirl“ —*“r"‘M>y b. hsrder to get et the Fredericton that the board ha* almost reached the ^ admired the nept feet Wom“o^fm E^Aj^for Anwpolis; Hans C. Pedersen of New I>amark,

limit of aaseesment allowed by law lor * American «ta™ women Bari U, Gr.avca, for BrKgctown; Lloyd, lias removed with his family to Oklahoma,
this city, and that legislation will be re- . faces'"' she wanted clayton’ ,or Annapolia N 18 where he will make his future home,
quired before much increased expenditure What ^ 0Br fac“' ** Schr 0nwlrd, McLean!*^ BUtonT' LB The Danish residents of New Denmark

can be indulged in. Tufts & Co. will oh.rtly hold a meeting of the villagers
“Besides these difficulties, the common Meets Old Acquaintances. Scbr Lucia Porter, Bpragg, for New York, and decidc a troublesome religious ques-

Mad for free catalogue of this large, well council grumble* from time to time at tlie "l')ley>re ideal,” declared the prince, ^SchMiVtonie Lawry, Dickson, for New Lon- tion whicli has agitated them f-or some
Ltipped, wall oonducted,up-to-date «ehooL «et of the sehoeds, and no doubt some <»“■. B BaUer, tor time. A Danish Lutheran minister has
177 , ! I deference I* acoorded to • Prince Louis fhet a number of old ac- Margart.vfhê^ 1 armouth Va^ket, Shaw, for been holding religious services in Patron’s
N**’ : ‘H tbmk toat manual and commeromJ on MUe. Therese Ya.mîu h; Slaud-c. Bearasl.y, for Port Hall and'the, various school houses, and

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, training and music e^uld have precedence Ren^ wfao ridee ;lrorMe which the press LoraO; Emm. T étorey. 48^ Gough to^^St ^ therc 4 a resident Episcopalan 

I Fredericton. N. B. of kindergarten teaching. ,h agent says oome "from the royal stable* ff* g LuUlam, ’Pedersen’for R.v.r Hebert; clergyman, the question to be settled is:
“ “To £lvc commercial n cj Europe,” waa the first. The prince had ; Ariadne, Ou-houss, for Tifertou ; C J Col- whether the spiritual needs of the colony

RaC» Tim® T^nW TwL aS ‘T^dUionti ““ her before in St. Petersburg amd he j •«». “’ll'?rauSl C^tiah^to-. require the ministrations of one or two
1 lie Best l ime ; lumber o£ ttaen ™ . . . ,, . at once began a conversation with her in Guthrie, for Sandy Cove. ministers.» I rooms would be requi ed .* German, her native tongue. As a oonse- iD<laWilbur Afuia Martin Christensen, New Denmark, is

To ebtto g^poeiUom. U to tbe JWW tendance should increase onthat aceminri ^ ^ Renz Wa* four minutes late 1 ÆMdftÆ" ittSlri seriously ill, and no hopes are entertained
Th* bçgto to qutia “To introduce “*nual in appearing for her next part PlkTMutou«5; Liuie Annie Poland, Cam- of y, recovery.

Do Not Put off STÆ-tgÆ jfsswsvsrrsïKS - ”• “ tïïSMffi: ssàgiSjpÆSÿr.J&S 0„,ra a» WifÆÆ-Bïea
«SS “rnr" ~ * - &X.VSÆS. S. — »“• — i-seSLVaS; •

“Kindergarten*, which mu*t necessarily ^stjjfanoBhcr performs who received the CANADIAN PORTS. ’ Rev. Mr. Neil has assumed charge of the
be provided for aU, if any, would require, | 1 ‘ P el„pilant trainer, Halifax Nov 17-Sld, stmr Hriitox. Ellis, Fresbrierian church m Ttatoc Brooks m

et least twenty teachers and school ac- W ,7! for êosion succession to Rev. Mr. Green,
oommodation, which would be the equival- • . T . taid tne Campbedton. Nov 13-Cld, bgt Sirdar, Ra- The New Brunswick Telephone Com-emt of at least two such buildings a* the ^ ^ ^ W ^y „ removing the “central” office to

Dufferin. ^ Barlow eaid it wasn’t. Musquash, Nov i3~Cld, schr Flyaway, Pat- the Taylor store in Broadway^ Miss Mul-
“It may be doubted whether St. John, v . _prtii.n in ^ HimxHiromc—aaid terBOu- 10r Boston. „ herrin will continue in charge,in addition to its pr«ent cbUgations, » P ^ # WM ,rowded ^ u»8.1^,’ Vm° St tofn'i (NM) ; stmr” » * said that the Victoria restaurant

would be willing to undertake the addi- . ®itv___0jge when prin^ !»«« made Parisian, from Liverpool; Florence, from will shortly no closed and Grand Jails
tional liability, and it ia to be feared w anne^mnce jn the box and the or- #8c®w«: Tfrîm 8t JohD via P°ru6; will be without a place where the wants
that the trustees will take alarm at toe J-^SSTgSi Svvcthe King. Flags ‘’«oSSToSi^-.ud. Foxworthy, for of the inner man may be quick!,- satis- 

number of demands made upon them anu waved hv the performers on the London; Havso, Le-caam, for Havana. tied.
withhold countenance to any. stago and handkerchiefs by the audience. xVara.^Newb^port-4"11 8Chr J L ’ large Quantities of potatoes and other

Smiling and bowing, the prince ocknow- ula * lSLb-^Stinrd Nanna, Nero, Newark; produce are daily shipped from here,
ledcred the welcome. Beaver Turner, St John; schr H R Emmer- Never before have such large quantities

eHaWui*lN' S,r’ No‘v la^Ard stmr Corean. of potatoes been shipped so early in the
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John's fa]].
(Nad.)

Slu—Stmrs Parisian, for St John; Senlac,
McKinnon, do via ports,

Chatham, N B, Nov 20—Ard stmrs Europe, 
from Capo Breton.

j Elephant Takes a Hand and, 
Fearing Break In Etiquette, Be
rn o v e s Prince's Ohapeau— 
Chorus GMrle’ Welcome.

XX7ANTED—A girl for general house work VV Apply Mrs. David Magee, 144 Elliot 
row tf.-d&w ; DEATHS| Expense Would Be More Than 

Oon|merolal Training, Manual 
Woik, and Music Combined, 
and These Should Oome First-- 
Facts to Be Considered. '

TXTANTED—A first or eecond-claee male 
Vw cacher tor School District No. 2, Grand 
tiuian. Apply, stating salary,to John DalseCI, 
aatalia, Grand Manan, N. B. 11-22 21 w

but

Ith of
lent.

17ANTED—Ladles to do plain eewlng at 
V home, whole or spare Mme, $4 to 212 

week. Work sent any die ance, chargee 
1. Send stamp for full particulars. Na
il Manufacturing Co., Montreal. 

U-17-M-d—li-w.
What is CAS IA

__________ Inspector W. S. Carter was asked Mon
et albsmen WANTED—For “Canada's day by a Telegraph reporter what hie 
O Greatest Nurseries.” Largest List of ( vierwaf were with respect to the proposal

S SSHïâSS s
Pay weekly. Exoluelve Territory. Write for points out, is by no means so simple as 
terms and catalogue. Stcno *, °n’ ’ some pensons apparently suppoee. "Aside
Toronto, Ont. n-lS-2»i-.w_ (roIn ^ meritti^£ kmdergarten teaching,”

he aoid, “there are some o-ther aspects of 
it to be considered.

“In order that St. John may be f&iriy 
abi-eust of the times educationally, it is 
imperative that its teachers should be 
paid better salaries, and it is in the in
terest* of all citizens that this should be 
done very eoon, as it is already becom
ing difficult in the town* t<? secure u. .vt 
class

ttoetorla is a harmless substitute 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrqjj 
contains neither Opium, MorgjK 
substance. Its age is its gi 
and allays Bfeverishness. Jd 
Colic. It relmves TeetUU^r 
•nd Flatuleilcy. It 
Stomach am 
She Chlldreils P

Jffr Castor Oil, Pare* 
f. It is Pleasant. It 
e nor other Narcotic 

^Ritec. It destroys Worms 
heures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Troubles, cures Constipation 

ij^fciilates the Food, regulates the 
giving healthy and natural sleep, 
ea—The Mother’s Friend.

/

RANTED—A farm within ten mMes^of city, 
on river or railway. ’11.'17.2“.IXa)r0’njy8r )W(

lister, St John, N, B.

TT7ANTED—A good reapectabla girl for 
VV general housework; references required. 
Apply to & J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph, 

w-tf ASTORIA alwaysGENUINE
. TXT ANTED—A second or third clese t^toer 

>> Mr arhool dlrtrict No. 7. parish «T Mus
quash. Apply, stating ee ary wa*ed. to 
Brlstall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor 
John county. N. B. J

Bears the Signature of
fwest St
29-ew. | is ng

RANTED—Gentlemen jr^

experience unnecessary. Â 
Bey street Toronto. 1f

per |
ent position; 
O’Keefe. 167 

3-#-lyr—w. > F
fi

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼MC OKWTkUfi OOMWaHV. TT WUWWfiV WHXCr. WlSflUt OITV

?

pot* and fools. I say this quite impar
tially, though I am not quite so sure that 
there are so many fools in the States aa 
there are in Eng and. My reason for this 
is that my books sell better there than 
they do here.

“For the rest I may say,” Mr. Shaw 
concluded, "that X have no desire to 
travel. The desire to travel is mainly 
because one has too much money and too 
Httle to do. That is why Americans just 
now are rushing about all over the earth. 
Now, as I am practically a beggar, and 
exceedingly busy, 1 am quite content to 
remain where I am. Some day, perhaps, 
my books and plays will go so well in the ' 
States that I shall become u m.llionaire 
and have no further need to work. Then 
I shall probably be wretched, and want 
to go abroad, in which case I may possibly 
go to the States. But,” he said, in con
clusion, “that day is apparently far dis
tant, and if the Americans wish to see 
me they will have to appreciate me even , 
more than they do now, before I go to 
see them.”

SHAW HARPS OH
I!

Applies it in General Terms to People 
of the United States

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
COME IN FOR CRITICISM

I '
B

FOR SALE.
Thinks AU Cities Are Exactly 
* Alike in Being Full of Houses-- 

Chimney Pots and Fools.

to Rev. R. i 
half m'lee

TTiOR SALE—Property belonging 
F W. 1. Clements, about one and a 
from Norton Station, coneietlng of half an 
acre of land, on which there la a good dwell- 
ing-bouee. Will be eold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee. 12 Kina street, SL John. N. B. 

aw-*w

■■

1

London , Nov. 18.—George Bernard
Shaw’s works having for respectability’s 
sake been removed from the shelves of 
the Manhattan libraries the eccentric 
playwright responded by denouncing the 
American peop.e as "provincial.” To the 
London ebrrespondent of Toe New York 
World he gloried in his notoriety, and as 
he gloried in it he stood in the tradi
tional attitude of the Eng,ishnvtn,with his 
back to the fire,on tue hearthrug of his ex
quisite drawing-room in the Adeiphi ter
race, overlooking the Thames. city on Saturday.

Radiant in a new and inevitably snuff- Mrs. George Weir and Httle daughter, 
colored suit and fortified by hi* inevitable of Norton, axe spending a few days here 
vegetarian lunch Mr. Shaw nervously with friends.
plucked at his snuff-colored beard with Mm. John H. Bradshaw, of East St. 
one hand and furiously twirled his gold- Martins, returned Saturday from St, 
rimmed spectacles at the cud of a cord John, where die he* been spending a few

days. I
Roland Lewi*, who spent a few day* 

with relatives here, returned to his home 
at 'Waterside on Saturday.

Mrs. Abram Brown, of East St. Mar- 
tifis, returned from a few days’ visit in 
St. John on Saturday.

Samuel Osborne ia spending a rihort va
cation visiting relatives at Musquash.

Oaipt. G. R. McDonough returned from 
the city on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black of Fail-view, 
are receiving congratulait torts on the birth 
of a daughter.

Schooner Free Trade, seventy-five tone, 
Oa.ptain White, loaded with plaster for 
Red Beach (Me.), came in here on Sunday 
for harbor.

Mrs. Annie Dimock left here on Friday 
for Savannah, where she will remain the 
winter.

MONEY TO LOAN)

1 . H. tUCtUtTl, B. O. L*. Barrister, 
citor, ' etc., Canada Life Betiding, 8t 

Jobe.. N. B. Money to Lean. Leans ne

■ou st. Martins News.
St. Martine, Nov. 20—Miss Ruth Brad

shaw, who has been visiting friends for a 
few weeks in the city,-returned home Sat
urday evening.

Miss Jean Osborne returned from the

A DIPLOMA
» Otiege than.at. some business col

leges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
ftni.n a good position after you get it.

with the other as he eloquently justified 
his denunciation of Americans.

“Certainly,” he said, “1 was offensive 
—I meant to be. • My books having been 
banned in Manhattan it wa* my duty to
ward myself, toward my publishers and 
toward a suffering American public that 
they should be reinstated. Now, if I had 
said that their ban.sdment was an attempt 
to stifle free thought, an outrage on liter
ature or an insane effort on the part of 
misguided Puritans no one would have 
paid the least attention to me because 
suen phrases and opinions are bandied 
about on every subject every day.

“There was only one thing to be done 
to gain my object, and that was to call 
the people of America ‘provincial.’ There 
is no denunciation that can make any 
people feel m.rc ae.f-d.sgu»ted, more in
ferior, ignorant and entirely worthless 
than this, especially when those people Daniel T. Miller, Claude Quinn and 
arc the Americans. One lone Englishman Henry Washburn, rtudent* at Indiani 
freshly landed at New York, can, if he University, while nutting near Blooming- 
ha* tbe audacity, put the most blatent ton (Ind.), decided to walk to Terre 
crowd of Americans to the blush by tell- i Haute, 60 miles. They arrived there 26 
ing them that their hats are the wrong hours later. They slept four hours at 
shape, that their ties arc not in the fasn- Worthington on the way. 
ion and that their general appearance is 
‘provincial.’ Af.er feeling horribly uncom
fortable they will go out and buy other 
hat* and other ties. Jt is only human ern 
nature, and 1 reckon on human nature.

“If 1 told the same set of men that I 
I differed from them on questions of re

ligion and politics, they wouidn’ mind in 
But if I told them in

:

;

7IF FROM INJURIES
Alexander Adams Succumbed in Hos

pital—Result of Accident in Stetson 
& Cutler’s Mill.

A delegation of Presbyterian clergymen 
will visit the congregation in the north- 

part of the province in December for 
about ten days.STEAMER COREAN 

AT HALIFAX AFTER 
A HARD VOYAGE

Alexander Adame, a Carleton man, w ho 
We* so badly injured in Stetson, Cutler 
t Co.’e mill Monday afternoon, died in 
the hospital Monday night about 8.30.

The doctors found on examination thgt 
' unfortunate young man had sustained 
acuflion of the brain, beside* a frac- 
•* of the skull.
fie accident that was the immediate 

eanee of the young man’s death took place 
in the null yard about 2.30 o’clock. He 
wae on the deal run and fell at least fif
teen feet, striking on his head. He waa 
mconacioue when picked up. Dr. McIn
tyre was summoned and sent him to the 
hospital. The lad was placed in a coach 
out never once recovered his senses.

Be was a son of James Adams, of 181 
Water street, who is also employed in the 
mill. He was only about sixteen or seven
teen yeans of age.

The deceased was one of a family of 
eight or ten children. Both bis parents 
ara alive and much sympathy will go out 
to tbeni now in their hour of bereave
ment.

Sackville News.
Sackville, Nov. 20—The death of Mr*. 

Helen Berry occurred at Neponsett on 
Thursday last after a lingering illness of 
tuberculosis with complications. The body 

brought to Woodpoint, her native 
place, for interment. Funeral took place 

! yesterday from Woodpoint Baptist church, 
• ■ o r . .1 rv. ■_ Rev. B. N. Nobles officiating. Six nephews
HffffVy Seas Swept the Vessel During deceased acted as pall-bcar-rs—Howard,,1 Trip from St. Ws-Sicilian, No» w. TlSS

survived by a husband, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Obadiah Snow-don, Woodpoint; six 

, ... ... ,, sistcra—Mi*. Willard Wry, Sackville; Mrs.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 20.—(Special)—AI-, 0raQ JoJinson West “Sackville; Mrs. B. 

Ian liner Corean, which was due here on p Cithers, Lynn (Maes.); Mrs. A. E. 
Sunday morning from Glasgow, Liverpool ! Gibbons, Lynn (Mass.); Mrs.1 Wm. Egan, 

T , , ,x-fl. < ... „ , -*.-11 Neponsett, and Mrs. James Snowdon,and St. Johns (Nfld.), did not reach port >Ia‘detf; ant] 6ne brot],er, Lut,lier Snow-
till this afternoon. She sailed from St., dollj Woodpoint. Deceased was 42 years 
John’s Saturday morning and met heavy! o]d
weather off Cape Race and for some hours j The new Presbyterian church was dedi- 
made practically no headway. A tremen- oated yesterday. Rev. George Wood, of 
dous head sea prevailed and large qüan- Amherstféccupied the pulpit in the morn, 
titles of water were constantly’ «hipped, ing. 
the ship laboring lieavily. She brought Rej 
four Balcon, twT0 second and one third i 
'class passengers and has 540 tons of caigo^ 
to land here.

The mail steamer Sicilian, now on 
age from Liverpool to this port on 
John, has nine first, 85 second jà 
steerage passengers.

THAT STAB-LIKE 
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OFTHE BACK GOMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

A LITTLE TYRANT.
the least.
periov w-ay their appearance was ‘proviu-1 
cial’ they would be touched to the quick 
and immediate.)' set about altering them
selves.

“This is exactly what happened in the 
case of my books. Told that they were 
‘provincial,’ to exclude them, the Am
ericans could not stand the reproach and 
put them back on their shelves. Thus 
by a simple little piece of ingenuity, I 
have ]arge.y advertised myself,and, I trust, 
financially benefited my publishers.”

“Mind you, I do not say that the Am
ericans are more ‘provincial’ than the 
people of other countries. I don’t believe 
they are. For instance, nothing could be 
more like it than the average God-forgot
ten London suburb. I almost think these 
London suburbs must be w-orse than Bos
ton.”

For a few moments Mr. Bernard Shaw 
paused to smile complacently in his snuff- 
colored beaid. Then it was suggested to 
him that before 'condemning thc Americans 
he should visit their country. The inter
viewer even asked him why he did not

There is no tyrant like a teething baby. 
The temper isn’t due to original sin; the 

BRITISH PORTS. little one suffers worse than the rest of
London, Nov 17—Ard. stmr Ontarian, from the family. He doesn’t know what is tne 

Montreal and Quebec. matter—they do. But jraby n’ed not suf-M on très!* £»°î timh'c’ vfa ’uEîJSï!1"- f«r knger than it UkeFto make him well,

beifast, Nov ,7—Ard, stmr Malin Head, if the moth» will givefhun Ba.by s Own 
from Montréal, Three Rivers and Quebec. Tablets. Ther case the’

Avoumouih, Nov i7—Ard, simr Turcoman, e • te |,,e throufrom Montreal and Quebec v,a Liverpool. br™8 the »eth throu
Swansea, Nov 16—Ard, stmr Arco-a, from withoutotearZi Mrs. L. (

Haluax. _ _ ent, >ln., As: “Soe
Liverpool, Nov 17—Sid, stmr Dabomc, for Xys i. ». e

r raw le Point, Nov 17—Passed, stmr Kll- felt v 
dona, from Montreal and Quebec for London. ■ suffereS so m 

faisn Jauull, Nov 19—Passed, stmr Conn- I , , 
tblan, from Montreal and Quebec lor Liver- "“ft _ 
pool. j Baby’s 1

Liverpool, Nov 18—Ard, stmr Virginian, ji.e grst dose s 
from Montreal; 19-b, Eirurla, from New

sou.hampfon, Nov 19—Ard, stmr St Louis, I in the best of 
from New York. _ ! fats.” The

Queenscowu, Nov 19—Sid, stmr Lucanla, for 
New York.

Isle of Wight, Nov is—Passed, etmr'
Europe, from Montreal and Quebec for Lon- 

Jlr was assisted at this service by don and Hu.l-
W. Rainnie, of Sc. John, and ^har^ucM^Nov 16-Ard, stmr Pretoria,

. F. G. McIntosh, pastor of the Lon-on, Nov 18—Ard, etmr Klldona, from 
Virch Muntie-I end Quebec.
In the afternoon Mr. James, superin- ‘ ^ '

tondent of the Anglo-American Telegraph soutbampion, Nov 18—Sid, stmr New York,
t. Company, Chariot.etown, gave a very ac- for N?w 7ork. _ ,
—1 ji—i iv w r>„:„ Loudon, Nov 19—Ard, stmr Europe, fiom
ccptable address. Rev, W. W. Rainnie, Nlontreai and Quebec for Hull.
of St. John, gave a very excellent sermon Liverpool. Nov 2u—Ard e.mr Corinthian. Province town, Maes., Nov. 20—The
in the evening At each service toe church from Montreal rad Queb^a bmii^ eettooner Theresa Wolf, of Wiscasset
vvas well filled. Special muse was fur. Halifax ana Cba.ham (N ti). for —. (Me.) from St. George (S. I.) to Augusta
nished for the occasion, Mies Bessie Car- Gloucester, Mass. Nov 20—Ard echr» BE' ' ... , , ... ...
ter presiding at the organ. Mias Dorcas Hardwick, from Boetou for Parreboro (N S>; | (Me.), arrived here today leaking badly
Johnwn rendered plearing solos at the ^r.SdoWK?L-dd°y kf-r a rough voyage round Cape Cod.
morning and evening ecrvicce. o iron to, do for do; S R Sawyer, do for do. Her captain filed a protest and wired the

owners for orders.
Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 20—The 

v rv, . w, , schooner Racehonse, of Rockland (Me.), 
St?n0t‘o°ond. fa-m1Mi,nSCbr °Undy BUrk?’ bound from Weymouth (Mass.) to Ban- 

Portland, Nov 17—Ard stmr Hilda, Cham- gor, came into the lower harbor today 
bers, from Parreboro (N S) ; CalWn Austin, leaking 3,000 etrokee an hour and her skip- 
P1^W'V0oVlNJ00vhïÆre°Æa,oe. from I>er was obliged to beach his vessel on Kit- 

Havre tor New York, was reported by wire- tery flats to keep her from emR,;ng. lbe 
as having pasyed Sable Island Racehorse abo loet her flying jibboom. It 

lo'”rrivctlafetsàturTdayTOUralD<5 “ ”pected , is expectrtl, that her cargo of phosphate, 
Vineyard Haven, Maas. Nov 17—Ard, schrs which it damsged, Will have to be bold.
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or P.ments 
both
good—they cannot possibly do harm. Try 
them and you will use no other medicines 
for your little one. Sold by all druggists 
or sent by mail at 25 c-’nts a box by writ
ing tbe Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,Brock- 
vilk. Ont. “

ings of elKc kigfieya 
trouble:of ki laterek, for200 DESERTIONS FROM 

PRINCE LOUIS’ SQUADRON
a

cause

That is 
So, if yol w 
swelling A thatilet and 
or euppreeW^urine, } 
when urinating, speda^lnoating before the 
eyes, freepent timKT briok-dust deposit 
in the urine^o^roything wrong with the 
urinary otanor bladder, you must keep 
your kidfffys well. Help them to work 
freely, and help them to flush off all the 
body’s waste ana impurities.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are made from the 
purest roots and herbs, and have a remark
able healing and toning effect on the kid
neys Mrs Barling, 26 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: “I had been 
troubled considerably with my kidneys, 
using many remedies, but finding no relief- 
I tried Doan’s Kidney Pills and found 
them to act directly on the kindeys, and 
making them strong again.:l

Price 50 cents per box, three boxes for 
After all, every city is exactly alike. $1.25, ali dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill

go-New York, Nov. 20.—About two hun
dred sailors from the British squadron 
were missing from their ships when the 
squadron made ready to sail today. k.ev* 
erel cf those whi had overstayed their 
VtfjrVere turned away when they tried 
to board their ships. As it was within 
* few hours cf the fleet’s sailing time when 
they made their belated appearance, tbe 
officers treated them as deserters. Many 
of the men immediately appned to the tm- 
migratii n authorities for their return to

Gbmjnissit ner Watchorn said that a 

fine of 82 a bead would oe levied on toe 
prince's fleet for every sailor who appear- 
d to have been left stranded in New

Vcrlr the same as imposed on captains The Post Office Savings Bank was fnsti- 
, ’ . -tsamers for every im- tuted by Mr. Gladstone In 1861. The amount , , „of 4raiH-Atlantic ■ . Ii, iTnited States of the deposits at the end of the flrst com- , If they present them] at the end of an ex- 

mierant smuggled into the United .States was £1,700,000. It Is now £148,- pensive dinner wt h aj banana and an orange
JJitoout due examination. 1 OOO.OOO. 1 -the commonest andlcheapest of edib.os.

[uent
stiouFor the reason," replied Mr. Bernard 

Shaw, “that I am afraid. I feel that the 
moment I set foot on thc American shore 
I should be arrested and sent to the Sing- 
Sing prison for being on indecent person 
or something of that sort.

“Then,” he continued, “therc ia noth
ing about America or Americans that 1 
do not know. My opinion of them? That 
is impossible to give; it would take me 
at least two years’ steady talking and 
would probably provoke a war. Apart 
from this I do not see any reason why 1 
should go to the United States. 1 do not 
dream of visiting America, althiugh Am
erica seems to dream a good deal about 
me. Nor do I see that New York has 

attractions to offer.

Schooners in Trouble.
331

CAST
Idren.For its am

The Kind Yo^Hy/ÂIways Bought FOREIGN PORTS.Mysteries of Fruit. i

(London Graphic.)
The price of fruit seems always high; peo

ple look on It as a luxury. Hotels and res
taurants charge a fabulous sum for special
ly ordered fruit, an4 seem to think they ore 
conferring a wonderful favor on their clients

Bears the 
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any

Every city is full of houses, chimney- Co., TtSento. Ont.
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